
THE DAILY WORKMAN.
J. S. jnOfjU y. local Editor

A paper for al’ people, but especially 
to meet the desire which many are 
tnown to eiiteriniu for a non-political 
sheet, the Woexman will strive to go 
into every hcnse, leaving to other papers 
the fic'enco of politics, giving the news 
in brief and lidding itself responsible 
to the Moral senf-e of Ibe community for 
its utterances.

—The Slate depaitment at Wash 
ington has been notified of outrages 
by Chinese upon American mission
aries at Kwai Ping, 400 miles S. W. 
of Canton. A mob also attacked the 
missionary establishments at Chunk
ing, doing serious violence to proper
ty-

—Sedgwick has returned to Wash
ington, but-declines to be interview
ed. ,

—Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, 
has been impeached, bv a vote of 49 
to 38

—The earthquake is said to have 
caused a large crack, six feet long, 
through a wall six feet in thickness, 
n the new State building for library, 

S upi erne court and olFices of public 
instruction, at Raleigh ; but It is 
claimed that the real injury is not 
material.

—In one part ot Texas the people 
are suffering with hunger, while at 
another point a rhan at base ball 
had his leg broken square off.

—Not all the editors are supplied 
with encyclO}jedias, else there would 
have been a closer simultaneousness 
of scientific deliverances on the earth
quake.

— Wayne couuty lias a man named 
Pharoah (Phurouh I’erkins) and the 
same bad a strange accident the other 
day, according to the Goldsboro Mes
senger— ihua :

He was ainusiug himself with the 
practice of throwing a curved ball, 
when his right arm broke from the 
force with which he delivered the bail.

—Lightning struck an oil tank at 
Muncie Farm, Pa., yesterday, and 
the flames spread with alarming 
rapidity, burning oil flowing freely 
down the public road.

—A young man was fined in the 
police court of Richmond yesterday, 
and given thirty days in jail, for 
throwing “bad eggs” at the salvation 
army during their services on Sunday.

--There is yet cholera in Italy 
From infected places the report made 
up yesterday embraced 21 deaths 
from cholera, and 37 new cases. In 
Austria-Hungary the cases are not 
so many—21 new cases and 6 deaths.

Political Rumok.—The Charlotte 
Observer of yesterday I as the follow
ing special from Washington dated 
the 18th :

It is reported here on the authority 
of a friend of Minister Jarvis, that he 
intended to resign about the middle of 
his term, or some time during the 
next year, and return to North Caro
lina.

It is well under.stood here that 
Govorner Jarvis will be a candidate 
for the Sanatori^hip in 1889, against 
Senator Ransom.

This will be something of an earth
quake, if it should come to pass.

The Conseryace Posit;os.— 
The folltJwoing fiQ the Charlotte ! 
Ballot comes so v# near express-1 

ing our own convions on the sub- j 
ject to which it rites, and about | 
which wo had jyosed to speak at | 
some opportune tie, that we in
sert it with apprQ!fion,if not with j 
full endorsement. Sen-partisan asj 
this paper is, in je sense which ! 
we understand it imean, we shall 
try always to be fa and consistent, 
keeping in mind fe fact that we 
are at war with thj saloon and all 
its supporters: '

The conservativqposition of the 
Ballot on the subjii, of prohibition 
does not please outhorough-going 
out-and-out probition friends. 
Thej go on the pripple of a whole 
loaf or no brefF at all. We 
should prefer thsvhole loaf too. 
But the public af not ready to 
give it to us. Thq only offer half 
as yet, and we acept that and re
turn thanks until tey get more lib
eral. In the meaiime we keep on 
appealing to their enerosity.

Our friends whofind fault with 
US are right in demnding the whole 
loaf, but we think they are wrong 
in refusing the hall. We believe in 
doing what is pracbable this year.

Wilminrton & Weldon R. R.
COIVDKNSED SCHEDULE.

Office Gexeual Su.fskintbndext , } 
Wilmington. N. 18,1883. y

\,n; and after Nov. 18th, 1883, at 1.05 a. 
m.. Pa.s.'^enser Trains on tbo Wilming
ton & Weldon Railroad will run as fol-

DBRING THE MONTH OF August 
t .they will close out the remainder of 

lieir Summer Stock at . .

LARGE REDUCTION !

time keep on reapig whatever har
vest is already at hnd. The right 
thing for our friene to do is to 
help us sow and rep.

and the'^ invite purchasers to examine 
the great inducements _ 

they are offering in every 
Department. Special at
tention is called to the 

following

In the meantime kep on sowing Pwti'ofti'HinQru Rar03inC ■ 
for a future barvesfcut at the same tXirdUIUllldiy DuIquIIIO i

Mor3?\Shocks.—There were two 
light shocks at Charleston yesterday, 
one at i :30, p'm., the dtber at about 
4 Summerville reports say that 
moderate shocks occurred in that 
tovyn both on Sunday and yesterday, 
those on yesterday more severe-

— Detectives from Richmond 
having been employed on the ap
parently accidental death ot [. L. 
Motley, at Danville, having made a 
survey and investigation, have caused 
the arrest of parties supposed to haye 
accomplished the death of Motley.

Wanting To Marry.—There are 
just dozens of our young men who 
have been studying the question of 

.matrimony for}eirs past, but who 
have not as yet decided on marriage 
at any rrtjar period. We treat it as a 
serious question, for such indeed it is 
There are numbers of young men 
from 23 to 28 years of age—the prop 
er age for marriage—who are now 
less disposed to go into the married 
state than they were some years ago. 
They have been bluffed off by the 
consideration of what it costs to keep 
a wile. We fear that the scriptural 
idea of woman as a help meet for the 
man has been sadly perverted —it 
must be so, if the woman is now 
studied simply as a question of cost. 
Let the women *esent the insult by 
showing that they are not chiefly an 
expensive but more particularly an 
economical article. How could Sol
omon have said—“Whoso findeth 
wife findeth a good thing, and ob” 
taineth favor of the Lord,” if he had 
understood that wives cost more than 
a man of ordinary means could 
afford? As we have been taught to 
understand the question a wife (that 
IS a wife) is something a man with 
an ordinary income can afford to 
have. The mother who is bringing 
up a parcel of daughters to help 
spend the surplus money ot the more 
prosperous young men is doing 
poor thing for herself, her daughters 
and for society.

For Co operation.—Mrs. Bryce, 
the gifted president of the Alabama 
W. 0. T. U. puts in the earnest en
treaty for the cc-opera! ion of the 
gifted, talented women of her State. 
The same may be said to the trueheart
ed women of North Carolina.

*T wish that every gifted, intelli 
g^nt’Voman of Alabam^t worjild join ‘no, 
we want the spare momenta of the 
bu.ay-headed workers, who by iheir 
pens could do us much good. This is 
a large field of usefulness and every 
earnest woman in the cause can find 
scope for her talents To the women 
of high social position, we say, come 
aive us your iofliience; and to you, 
active, bupy, Christian women who 
are working for the heathen in your 
missionary societies, we implore you 
not to overlook the suffering ones at 
your yery doors. We beg you to 
unite with us in endeavoring to re
move the dramshops from our streets, 
the accursed dram-shop ; the causes of 
so much miaery and vice, and aid us in 
edneatirg the children of the rich and 
poor alike, to abstain from things that 
ruin their bodies and destroy their 
souls. If every woman in the State 
would exert herstdf in behalf of this 
great cause, would connect herself with 
this organization and work for it as 
*Jie ought to do, what an irrisistible 
impulse would be imparted to the tem
perance movement in Alabama! Esti
mate, if you-can, the power of an or
ganization composed of every mother, 
wife, and daughter, working in behalf 
of purity and sobriety. How long do 
you suppose would the supporters of 
the liquor traffic be able to withstand 
such influence?”

Senator Edmunds on Labor —“He 
will see (alluding to a sensible work
man) that the liberty of the laboring 
men is not only the liberty to ‘strike’ 
as the phrase is but that it is equal 
liberty not to strke if he does not wish 
to, and the liberty to work on in peace 
and safety if he thinks ib for his inter
est to do so while others may choose, as 
they have a perfect right to’do, not to 
work upon the terms proposed. He 
will learn that violence against the 
administration of law, or unlawful co 
ercion |of any kind, exerted toward 
other workingmen or toward employ
ers, are crimes of the greatest charac
ter against all labor, and the welfare 
of laboring men, upon whom the con
sequences of such things always finally 
fall more heavily than on any class of 
society.”

For the Dailv Worhian.
Mt. Pleasant Coton Mills ) 

Gailford Co., N. C, j 
Editors Workian: Perhaps 

some of o^r friends who are inter
ested in the manuf.cture of cotton 
goods will be pleasd to see a line 
or two in regard to ihe present con
dition of these mills which are un
der the personal suiervision of Mr. 
Wm. M. Kime, who understands 
bis business perhaplas well as any 
man of no more tha^ five years ex
perience. Cotton wirps and plaids
are fchcr prodaotioens'^t thooo millv*.
The weaving cepartinent is under 
the good management of Mr. Thos. 
Bain and consists of 69 first class 
looms. Mr. Bain has the confi
dence of his bands, and to give you 
au idea of the work done in this 
room, 80,6941- yds plaids were 
shipped yesterday to one house, 
and over 16,000 yds will be shipp
ed to morrow to an A 1 a b a m|a 
house.

Mr. Editor, if any small factory 
can beat these figures, we say, let 
them “sing out” the facts.

The spinning and cardine; de
partment is run by Mr. F. M. 
Ward, a practical machinist who is 
ever ready to look after the entire 
interest of the mill and is regarded 
highly by his hands. Yarn as 
good as any in the State is made 
here to supply the w'eaver’s room 
and the surplus at present is sold 
to the neighboring mills, but can
not supply the demand by a great 
deal. The walls of a brick lapper 
house are now' going up, which, 
when completed, will be a great 
convenience and will afford more 
room for looms,as the lapper beam
ing, quilling etc., will be moved in
to the new building. Nor are the 
foregoing improvements all,for Mr. 
O. K. Simmons is building a num
ber of houses for operatives, here.

We hope to bear from other mills 
soop.

Harry’s Successor.

Fine French Sateens at 10c, former 
price 20c. Fine Bi«.ck Cashmeres 

at BOc, former price 75o. Fine 
Bh'Ck Cashmere at 35c, 
former price BOc. AU our 
Summer Silks at 30c, 

former price BOc.
5,000 yards beat Brands Calico, 4ic, 

6,000 y’d8 40inch White Lawn, 10c. 
500 yards Seersucker, Striped 

and Checks, 10c.

DAT aCAID AND EXPRESS TRAIN DAIDT.
Nos. -47 North and 48 South.I Lve Wilmington........................  8 53 a m

I riive at Vv eldoa,.... 2 31 pm
Lve Weldon,............................ 3 00pm

! Ar Wilmington,........................ 8 40 p m
jT.UIT through maid and P.^aSEKQER T’NS.

Daily—No. 40 South.
Leave Weldon .......................... 5 50 p m
Arrive afcWiimington,............  10 25 p m

MAID AND PASSENGER TRAINS DAIDT,
No. 43 North.

Leave Wilmington.................. 8 00 p m
Arrive at Weldon......................  2 20 a m

Mail and Passenger Trains—
Nos. 45 and 42.

Lve Wilmington...................... 12 80 a m
Ar at Weldon.............................. 6 80 a m
Lve Weldon.................................. 1 05 a m
Ar at Wilmington.................. . .6 55 a m

Train No. 40 South will atej- only a 
Wilson, Goldsb. *0 and Magnolia.

Trains on Tc-rboro Branch Road 
Leave Rocky Mount for Tarboro at 
1.20 p m and 4.30 p m, daily. Re 
turning, leave Tarboro at 3 p. m. and 
10 a. m. daily.

Train on Scotland Neck branch Road 
leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 
3 25 p. m. Returning leaves Scotland 
Neck at 8 30 a. m., daily.

Train No. 47 makes close com-ection 
at Weldon for all points North Daily. 
All rail via Richmond, and daily except 
Sunday via Bay Lino.

'Train No. 43 runs dailv and mak^ 
close connection for all points North via 
Richmond and Washington.

All trains run solid between Wilming
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached.

For accommodation of local travel a 
Passenger Coach will be attached to 
Local Freight leaving Wilmington at 
6 56 a m daily except Sunday.
T. M. EMERSON J. F. DIVINE, 

Gen. Pa«i«,Agu Gen. Sur’^

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!'.!

lo the CLOTHING DEPAHTIIENT 
they have made another deduction, vfi, 

and Live marked down *-U
now at lower prices than 
actual cost of materi •! and 

making, they are offering 
now

Good Every Day Suit at S3.50, former 
price $5.00. Good Indigo Blue 
Fannels at $4,00, former price $5. 
Good Indigo Blue Flannel at 

$6.00, former price $9.00.
Good Indigo Blue Flannel 

at $8.50, former price $11.50.

Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

They always kept and will keep a full 
line, but will, (to reach out induce
ments to purchasers), sell Shoes 
now lower than ever before, and 
they invite your special at

tention to that line.
“EVERY PAIR WARRANTED TO 

GIVE SaTISFA^jTION.”
NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED.”

NEW YORK

OBSERVER,
OLDEST AND BEST

RELIGIOUS And SECULAR 
FAMILY NEy^SPAPER.

^SATIONAL and E’V}ANGE|..^.^L,
All The News, Vigorous Editorials.

A trustworthy paper for businessmen. 
It has special departments for Farmers, 
Sunday-school Teachers and House
keepers.
THE HEW TOEK OBSEEVEE 

FOR 1886, 
Sixty-Fourth Volume,

will contain a new and never before 
published series of Ireuseas Letters, 
regular correspondence from Great 
Britain, France, Germany and Italy, 
Letters from Mission Stations in India, 
China, Japan, Africa and Micronesia, 
original articles from men of influence 
and knowledge of affairs in different
parts of this country, and selected arti
cles from the choicest literarv and re-

BAD NEWS FROM TEXAS.

Hon. J. W. Eeid spoke at Ruffin, 
N. C., on Saturday, and Mr. J. R. 
Webster attempted to make a re
ply, but it is reported that the 
crowd refused to hear him speak.— 
Danville Register.

Buffalo, N. Y., September 20. 
Rev. John Brown, a Presbyterian 
clergyman of Albany Texas, is in the 
city in the interest of one hundred 
thousand starving families, represant- 
ing Haifa million people, who he says, 
are starying in the drought stricken 
district of northwest Texas. Appeals 
were made by him yesterday in differ
ent churches. Mr. Brown says that 
the suffering and distress caused by the 
drought which has existed for the past 
fifteen months was even greater than at 
Charleston, but the railroad authori
ties who owned lands which they want
ed to sell to settlers conspired to hush 
up the real condition of the peoph 
lest it shoul interfere with emigra
tion.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEIR

a]latchklSSk.

iterary and re
ligious publication.s.iu poetry and prose.

A new voluine, containing a second 
Series of irenmus Letters, a sketch of 
the author, and a review of his life and 
work, has been published.

We shall offer this year special and at* 
tractive inducements to subscribers and 
friends.

Sample cipiesfree.
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

Nov. 27—3t ‘New York

None genuine withont their name on 
them. They have just received a 

full line of the

Celebrated Frenob Woven Corset,
—THE DELTA—

Which they are selling now at $1.00, 
regular price $1.25. Also have a 

fuUlineofDr. Warner’s, The 
Iron Sides, tho H. G. Cor

sets.

0. (Je Ar. PEETZFELDEB. 
Apr, 11 tf

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
—OF THE—

Methodist Protestant Ohurch.
This Institution will open in Septem

ber next witn a full Corps of Instructors. 
Preparations of the most ample and 
thorough character are now going for
ward. It is contemplated to erect at 
once a building suitable for the accom*^- 
modation of Students,witn Dormitories, 
Library and Recitation Halls, ready for 
occupancy in September.

The School of Theology will be loca
ted in Westminter, Md., contiguous to 
Western Maryland College. Students 
will, therefore, have all the privileges 
of the Collegiate Establishment while 
pursuing their theological studies.

The course of study will be flexible, 
meeting the necessities of those who can 
remain but a short while, and at the 
same time affording a complete theo • 
logical training to those desiring it.

A pamphlet will be issued early this 
Summer, giving full particulai"^. which 
will be sent free to those applying.

Correspondence solicited from young 
men contemplating the ministry.

^‘'BeT-rHOS. H, LEWIS, A. M.,
43.Z Vestminster. Md.

t ha^ a poaltlvo remedy 
BO thClUfOTlilS O lCAS‘eK<ll

O UOT’lT.ES KKEK.
......... Oil t)ii*dUeuM

Il\f l-vi-"'-" - fB.
DK. T. A. SLOCUil. K«w Tork.

In 1 te emcAcy.Uihi 1 .r'
together wUii a Va LI A i.i.L -toeoyiuffe—
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